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COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND 

James F. Douty 
vs. 

Mayor and City Council of Bal
timore, et al 

Ho. 66 January Term 192 8 

Appeal from the Circuit Court No. 2 of 
Baltimore City. Filed February 10th, 1928 
April 11th, 1928, Decree affirmed with 
costs, 
Opinion filed. Op. - Sloan, J. 

To he reported. 
Parke, J. dissents 

Appellant's Cost in the Court of Appeals of Maryland, 
Record $ 
Brief $ 19.50 
Appearance Fee . . $ 10.00 
Clerk's Costs . . . $ 1.30 $30.80 

Appellee's Cost in the Court of Appeals of Maryland, 

Brief $ 5.00, 
Appearance Fee . . $10.00 
Clerk's Costs . . . $ 1.90 $16.90 §47.70 

STATE OF MARYLAND, Set: 

I, James A. Young, Clerk of the Court of Appeals of Maryland, do hereby certify that the foregoing is 

truly taken from the record and proceedings of the said Court of Appeals. 

In teslimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand as Clerk and affixed the seal of 

the Court of Appeals, this sixteenth 

day of ^J^ril A. D., 192 B 

rfof the Court oJ^\ppeals of Maryland. 
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MAYOR A:TD CITY COUNCIL 
OF BALTIMORE, ET AL. 

Order to Appeal 

Mr. Clerk: 
Please file, 
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JAMES F. DCUTY, JR., 
-vs-

KAYOR AHD CITY COUNCIL 
OF BALTIMORE, ET AL 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT HO. 2 

BALTIMORE CITY 
— 0 O 0 — 

Mr* Clerk: 

Enter an appeal from the decree in this case 
to the Court of Appeals of Maryland. 

Attorn£^>Or Plaintiff 





JAMHJS F. DOUTY, JR., Plaintiff III THS CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2 

vs 
BALTIMORE CITY 

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF 
"BALTIMORE, ET AL, Defendants. 

—oOO--
Decree 

This case coining on to "be heard upon the agreed 
statement thereof, and having been argued -

by the Circuit Court No. 2 of Baltimore City adjudged, ordered, 
and decreed: 

indebtedness of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore under 
Chapter 431 of the Act3 of 1927 approved April 5, 1927, and 
under Ordinance No. 1057 of the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore approved April 13, 1927 in the aggregate amount of 
$1,500,000.00 principal, said certificates bearing interest at 
the rate of four per cent (4$) per annum as fixed in resolution 
of the Board of Commissioners of Finance of Baltimore City 
adopted December 29, 1927, said Ordinance having been properly 
and legally submitted to and approved by the voters of said City, 
is lawful, valid and regular, and not in any respect contrary to 
the provisions of Section 7 of Article 11 of the Constitution of 
Maryland that said certificates of indebtedness may lawfully be 
issued bearing the interest rate hereinabove mentioned. 

certificates of indebtedness in the manner set forth in said 
agreed statement or the exhibits constituting part thereof, is 
therefore refused and denied. 

3. That the costs in this cause be paid by the 
plaintiff. 

IT IS THEREUPON this 16- day of February, 1928, 

1. That the proposed issue of certificates of 

2. That any injunction against the issue of said 
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CHAPTER m* 431 
An Act to authorize the Mayor and City Council of Palti ore to issue 

certificates of indebtedness of said corporation to an amount not ex
ceeding one million five hundred thousand dollars (1,500,000), the same 
to he expended for the purpose of acquiring land and improvements for 
establishing an Airport for land and sea planes. 

rection 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
That the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore be, and it is hereby 
authorized to issue the certificates of indebtedness of said corpora
tion to an amount not exceeding one million five hundred thousand 
dollars {f1,500,000), said certificates of indebtedness to be issued 
fron time to time and for such amounts, payable at such periods and 
to bear such rate of interest, all as the Y'ayor and City Council of 
Baltimore shall by ordinances from time to time provide; but no stock 
or bonds shall be issued in whole or in part unless the ordinance of 
the l.ayor and City Council of Baltimore providing for the issuance 
thereof shall be submitted to the legal voters of Baltimore City at 
such time and place as may be fixed by said ordinance, and be approved 
by a "najority of the votes cast at such time and place as required by 
Section 7 of Article 11 of the Constitution of Maryland, and the Mayor 
and City Counail of "Baltimore in submitting the ordinance for the 
issuance of said stook or bonds to the legal voters oC Baltimore City 
may submit the same at any -'unicipal election as well^as any General 
Election. 

Seo« 2. And be it further enaoted, Uhat the proceeds of said 
certificates of indebtedness not exceeding their par value hereby 
authorized to be issued shall be used for the acquisition by purchase 
or condemnation of land and/or improvements on land for the purpose 
of establishing and maintaining for public purposes an Airport in the 
City of Baltimore to thereby afford suitable landing facilities for 
accommodating land and sea planes. 

Fee. 3. And be it further enacted, lhat the Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore may by ordinance authorize the issuanoe of said 
certificates of indebtedness in sex*ies, maturing at stated periods, and 
may make payable annually a proportion of the principal of said 
certificates of indebtedness; and any portion or all of said certifi
cates may be registered, or not registered, and said certificates or 
any portion thereof shall have interest coupons attached, or 3 a i d certi
ficates, or any portion thereof shall not have interest ooupons attaohed, 
as ma^ be provided by or under the authority of said ordinance, and 
said certificates of indebtedness when irsued shall bear interest at such 
rate or rates as may be provided by or under the authority of said ordi
nance. If said certificates are issued in series maturing r.t rtated 
periods, and a proportion of the principal is made payable annually, 
the I'ayor and City Council of Baltimore shall annually raise by taxation 
the amount of money requi ed to meet the interest and the proportion of 
the principal payable in said year. If said certificates are not 
issued in series, any premivufts realized above the par value of the 
whole amount of said certificates shall constitute a part of the sinking 
fund oreated for the purpose of paying the loan herein authorized; if 
said certificates of indebtedness are issued in series, suoh premiums 
shall be placed to the credit of any existing sinking funds established 
for the payment of any loans of the Mayor and City council of Baltimore, 

See. 4« And be it further enacted, That this Act is hereby 
declared to be an emergency law and necessary for the immediate preser
vation of the public health and safety, and having been passed by a yea 
and nay vote, supported by threo-fifths of all of the members elected 
to each of the two Houses of the General Assembly, the same shall take 
effect from the date of its passage. 

Approved, April 5, 1927. 

Baltimore, Md., January 10th, 1928. 
I hereby oertify that the aforegoing is a full and true copy of 



Chapter 431 of the Aots of the General Assembly of Maryland of the year 
1927, of wnich it purports to be a true oopy as taken from the laws 
of Maryland 1927. 

In testimony whereof, 2 have hereunto set ny hand as Deputy Register, 
and affixed the seal of the Fayor and City Council of ?altimore, this 
10th day of January, 1928. 
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SO. 1057. 

An ordinance to authorize the Mayor and City Counoil of Baltimore 
(pursuant to Chapter 431 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Mary
land of 1927) to issue its certificates of indebtedness to an amount 
not exceeding one Million Five Hundred Thousand dollars ( Al,500,000) 
for the acquisition, by purchase or condemnation, of land and/or im
provements on land, for the purpose of establishing and maintaining for 
public purposes an airport in the City of Paltimore to thereby afford 
suitable landing facilities for •. ?-> lodati i ; land and sea planes. 

Whereas, by Chapter 431 of the Aots of the Generax ..sse bly of 
Maryland of 1927, the Mayor and City Counoil of Baltimore is authorized 
to issue its certificates of indebtedness to an amount not exceeding 
ne r.illion Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (£1,500,000) in the manner 

and upon the terms set forth in naid lot, the proceeds ther*^?, not 
exceeding the par value of said certificates OL indebtedness, to be used 
for the acquisition, by purchase or condemnation, of land and/or im
provements on land, for the purpose of esbabiiLhing and maintaining for 
public purposes an airport in the City o-f Baltimore to thereby afford 
suitable landing facilities for accommodating land and sea planes; and 

Whereas, money is now needed lor said purposes. 

Peotion 1. Be it ordained by the i:ayor and City Council of 
Baltimore, That the Commissioners of Finance be, and they are heroby 
authorized and directed to issue the certificates of indebtedness of 
the City of Baltimore to the amount of One iixion Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars („-l,500,0$0) from time to time as th, , ,e .nay be required for 
the purposes herein above named; and the said certificates of indebted
ness shall be sold by said Commissioners of Finance from tir e to time, 
and at such times as shall be requisite, and the proceeds of the sale 
of said certificates of indebtedness, not exceeding their par value, 
shall be used for the piirposes hereinbefore named, provided that this 
ordinance shall not go into effect unless it shall be approved by the 
majority of the votes of the legal voters of the City of Baltimore oast 
at the time and place hereinafter designated by this ordinance. 

"ection 2. And be it further ordained, That said certificates of 
indebtedness shall be issued in denominations of One Thousand Dollars 
{$1,000) or multiples thereof, to be redeemable in thirty-five (35) 
yearly series, the first series amounting to Forty-three Thousand 
Dollars ($43,000) to be redeemable on the first day of October, 1933, 
and a series of the 3amo amount; to wit, Forty-three Thousand dollars 
(^43.000) to be redeemable on October first of each succeeding year 
until and including the year 1962; and a series amounting to Forty-two 
thousand dollars (.42,000) to be redoociable on the first day of October, 
1903, and a series of the same amount; to wit, Forty-two Thourand 
Dollars (:>i2,000) to be redeemable on Ootober first of eaoh succeeding 
year until and including the year 1967, whon the last series shaxl have 
been redeemed. 

'aid certificates of indebtedness when issued shall been interest 
at suoh rate or rates as may be determined by the commissioners of Fi
nance at the time when any of said certificates are issued, the interest 
to be payable semi-annually on the first day of April and the first day 
of Ootober in eaoh year during the respective periods that the series 
in which said certificates are issued nay run; and any portion or ail 
of said certificates ma^' be registered, or not registered, and said 
certificates, or any portion thereof, shall have interest coupons 
attached, ov any portion thereof shall not have interest ocupons attached, 
as may be determined fro r i time to time by the Cenmiscioners of finance. 

Section 3. And be it further ordained, That a sum sufficient to 
meet the interest on any outstanding certificates of indebtedness as well 
as the principal of the current maturing series of ORid oert'.ficatos, 
shall be annually collected by taxation, and that a rate sufficient to 
produce said sr*m shall be levied in eaoh year upon every one hundred 
dollars' worth of assessable property in the City of Baltimore, and In the 
proper proportion for any greater or lees amount. 

°eotion 4. And be it further ordained, That this ordinance shall 
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be submitted to the legal voters of tho City of Baltimore, for their 
approval or disapproval, at the municipal election to be held in 
Baltimore City on the first Tuesday after tiie first ronday Is May* 
1927. 

Section b. And be it further ordained, That a copy of this 
ordinance and notioe of the time for holding said election shall be 
published in at least two of the daily newspapers published in said 
City of Bp.lti'ore twice a week for two weeks prior to said ©lection, 
the first publication to be not later than April 18, 1927, 

rection 6* And be it further ordained, That the proceeds of 
the certificates of indebtedness, not exceeding their par value, hereby 
authorized to be issued shall be used for the acquisition, by purchase 
or condemnation, of land and/or improvements on land, for tho purpose 
of establishing and maintaining for publio purposes an airport in the 
City of Baltimore to thereby afford suitable landing facilities for 
accommodating land and sea olanes. 

Approved, April 19. 1927, 
Howard W. Jackson, 

Mayor. 

Baltimore, Kd., January 10th, 1923. 

I hereby aertify that the aforegoing is a full and true copy oi 
Ordinance No. 10G7 of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, of which 
it purports to be a copy as taken from the original ordinance belonging 
to and deposited Uk the office of. the City Register. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand ab Deputy 
Register, and affixed the seal of the Mayor and City Counoil of 
Baltimore, this 10th u.ay of January, 1925. 

http://Bp.lt
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THE B A L T I M O R E T R U S T (COMPANY 

BALTIMORE. M A R Y L A N D 

Jan. ffi 1928 

of Baltimore City,. 

sale of $1,500,000 A% 
., Airport Serial 

t is attached herewith 
I 8 per $100.0© face 

to date of de]irery for 

Comaissioners of Finaa 
City Hall, 

Baltimore, Md. 

Gentlemen; 

deferring to 
coupon bonds of the City of Baltimoi 
1935-67 Loan, copy of whrah 
and made a part of this hid, we 
amount of bonds plu^aocruettsihtAJ 
all or none of the/?l,5O0,0OoNp^4verti8ed. 

This bid is conditioned upon the approval of our 
counsel as to theuegality, issuance, and delivery of the above 
nsxied securities, aqd farther this bid! ip^also made upon the 
condition thaTTKesMfcurities named ajye^he d i rec t obligation of 
Baltimore City, and thaVsttie full faith and credit of the eaid 
City is pledged as to their maturity' and interest payments. 

As per your advertisement, we enclose certified check 
drawn to the. order of the Kay#r and City Council of Baltimore for 
$10,000, which- check is to be/retained by yon as part payment for 
the bonds in the «vent that QMr bid is accepted, and to be returned 
to us immediately iiK^ho gyent that our bid is rejected. 

Very truly yours, 

HAMBLETd & COMPANY, THB BALTIMORE TRUST COMPANY, 
Baltimore, Md. Baltimore, Kd. 

' Yice President. 
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(Baltimore, Md. January 3rd, 1928 . ] 

Proposal for 

$1,500,000 of Four Per Cent. Coupon 

Bonds of the City of Baltimore 

Exempt from the Federal Income Tax 

A N D F R O M O U R 

City and State Taxation. 

All issues of Baltimore City Securities are legal investments for Trust Funds and Savings Banks. 

Sealed Proposals will be received b y the Register of the City of Baltimore, at his office, City 

Hall, until 

Tuesday, the 10th day of January, 1928 

12 O'Clock, Noon, (Eastern Standard Time) 

when a meeting of the Commissioners of Finance will be held for the purpose of opening bids for 
the whole or part of the following-described Coupon Bonds of the Mayor and City Council of Balti
more, Md. , intended to be sold to the highest responsible bidder. The price at which this issue may be 
sold is not limited by law. 



$ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 Airport Serial 4 % 1 9 3 3 - 1 9 6 7 Loan. 

This L o a n was duly au thor ized to b e issued b y C h a p t e r 431 of the Ac t s of the 
Gene ra l A s s e m b l y of M a r y l a n d of 192 7, a n d O r d i n a n c e No. 105 7 of the Mayor a n d 
City Council of Bal t imore , a p p r o v e d Apr i l 13th, 1927 , a n d was ratified b y the legal 
vo te r s of the City of Ba l t imore at an election he ld on M a y 3rd, 1927 . V o t e s for, 
6 6 , 4 4 5 ; against , 2 2 , 6 6 5 . T h e A c t a n d O r d i n a n c e p r o v i d e for the issuance of certifi
cates of i ndeb t ednes s of the M a y o r and City Counci l of Bal t imore to an a m o u n t no t 
exceeding $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 for the acquisition, b y pu rchase or c o n d e m n a t i o n of land a n d / o r 
i m p r o v e m e n t s on land , for the purpose of establishing a n d main ta in ing for publ ic purposes 
an A i rpo r t in t h e City of Bal t imore to t he reby afford sui table landing facilities for 
a c c o m m o d a t i n g l and a n d sea planes . N o n e of this L o a n has here tofore been issued. 

This L o a n is issued in thirty-five series, one series ma tu r ing each year, beginning 
wi th the year 1 9 3 3 a n d end ing with the yer 1967 . T h e series a re r e d e e m a b l e on the 
first d a y of O c t o b e r each year . T h e series to b e isued at this t ime consist of the fol lowing: 

Principal 
payable 
yearly 
October 1st, 
1933-1967. 

Interest payable 
semi-annually 
on April 1st and 
October 1st. 

Series 1933 to 1962 , inc $ 4 3 , 0 0 0 , each. 

Series 1 9 6 3 to 1967 , inc 4 2 , 0 0 0 , each. 
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CONDITIONS O F SALE. 

1. No p roposa l conta in ing condi t ions inconsistent with those herein set forth will 
be en ter ta ined . 

2. Al l p roposa l s mus t n a m e a price for each $ 1 0 0 , with accrued interest to 
da te of se t t lement . B o n d s will b e d a t e d Oc tobe r 1st, 1927 a n d the da te of delivery 
shall b e F e b r u a r y 16th, 1928 . 

3 . Bids will b e received for the whole or for any pa r t of the amount offered. 
Bids will b e received for all or none of the a m o u n t offered; also for all or none of any 
par t or par t s . Unless b i d s specify "all or n o n e " of the a m o u n t bid for, a por t ion of 
the a m o u n t m a y b e a l lo t ted . 

4. E v e r y b id mus t b e accompan ied b y a certified check on a clearing-house 
bank , d r a w n to the o r d e r of the Mayor a n d City Council of Balt imore, or cash, for 
two per cent, of the a m o u n t of b o n d s for which bid is m a d e . But no deposi t b y any 
one pa r ty n e e d b e for m o r e than two per cent, of the entire a m o u n t offered for sale. 

5. If t he b i d d e r shall h a v e failed to p a y in full on or before February 1 6th, 1 9 2 8 , 
for the a m o u n t of b o n d s al lot ted to him, the deposi t m a d e therefor shall b e forfeited to, 
and re ta ined by , the City, as l iquidated d a m a g e s for such neglect or refusal, a n d shall 
thereaf ter b e pa id into the sinking fund of the City for t h e r e d e m p t i o n of the funded 
debt . 

6. U p o n the p a y m e n t to the City Register on the d a y of del ivery b y the persons 
whose b ids a re accep ted , of the amoun t s due for the b o n d s a w a r d e d to them respectively, 
b o n d s thereof will b e issued to t h e m in denomina t ion of $ 1 , 0 0 0 registered as to pr in
cipal only. 

7. Checks or cash accompanying b ids not accepted will b e re turned to the b id
ders immedia te ly after the a l lo tment is m a d e . Deposi ts of successful b idde r s will b e 
appl ied as par t ia l p a y m e n t s for the b o n d s a l lo t ted to them. Should there b e m o r e 
than one p roposa l at the s a m e price, a pro ra ta a l lo tment m a y b e m a d e . 

8. T h e p roposa l s mus t be enclosed in a sealed enve lope , addressed to the " C o m 
missioners of F inance of Bal t imore Ci ty ," a n d sent to the office of the City Register . 

9. Each b id mus t b e a r the address of the b idder , a n d notification of acceptance of 
any b id will b e cons ide red accomplished when mai led in the Bal t imore Postoffice to 
such address . Bids mus t b e received at the office of the City Register not later than 12 
o'clock noon Eas tern S t a n d a r d T ime , on J anua ry 10th, 1928 , and the Commissioners 
of F inance reserve to themselves the absolute right, in their discretion, to reject any or 
all proposals . 

A . M. D E N H A R D , 
City Register. 
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Assessed Value of City Property for Purposes 
of Taxation, 1928 

Assessed at Full Rate : 

Real Estate 
Personal 
Incorporated Companies 
Distilled Spirits in Bond 

$ 7 4 4 , 6 4 4 , 3 0 5 
6 0 , 7 9 8 , 2 0 9 
7 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

2 0 0 , 0 0 0 
$ 8 7 8 , 6 4 2 , 5 1 4 

Assessed at Fixed Rates: 

Securities $ 5 0 2 , 7 4 7 , 6 4 0 
Suburban Property 7 3 , 6 3 6 , 3 6 0 
Rural Property 4 5 , 0 0 4 , 9 7 5 
Savings Banks Deposits (est imated) 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

New Addi t i on :— 

Real Estate 2 4 5 , 7 5 9 , 7 2 6 
Personal 1 3 , 2 4 9 , 3 5 5 
Incorporated Companies 1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Securities 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

1 ,056 ,398 ,056 

Total Assessable Basis $ 1 , 9 3 5 , 0 4 0 , 5 70 

Financial Condition of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore. 

( D e c e m b e r 30th, 1927) 

Total Funded Debt $ 1 6 0 , 1 7 0 , 7 4 2 . 6 9 
Less 

Water Debt 2 8 , 7 9 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
$ 1 3 1 , 3 7 9 , 7 4 2 . 6 9 

Total Sinking Funds, Face Value $ 3 5 , 9 1 6 , 5 77.5 7 
Less 

Water Sinking Funds , 2 , 8 7 5 , 1 8 4 . 3 4 
3 3 , 0 4 1 , 3 9 3 . 2 3 

Net Debt , Exclusive of W a t e r D e b t $ 9 8 , 3 3 8 , 3 4 9 . 4 6 
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JAMES I. DOUTY, JR., 
Plaintiff, 

-vs-

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 03? 
BALTIMORE, 
THE BALTIMORE TRUST COMPANY, 
HAMBLETON & COMPANY, 

Defendant s. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT NO. 

OF 

BALTIMORE CITY 

SPECIAL CASE STATED FOR THE DETERMINATION OF 
THE COURT UNDER CODE 0? 1924-, ARTICLE 16, 
SECTION 221 8cc; IN THE NATURE OF A TAXPAYERS 
BILL TO ENJOIN ISSUE OF CITY STOCK. 

1. The plaintiff is a citizen and resident of 
Baltimore City and is assessed for real and personal property 
therein in a substantial amount, on which assessment he pays 
taxes to the State of Maryland and to Baltimore City, and 
as such he is interested in the determination of the questions 
hereby submitted for the determination of this Court. 

2. The defendant, the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore, is a municipal corporation existing under the 
Constitution and Statutes of the State of Maryland; the 
defendants, The Baltimore Trust Company and Hambleton & 
Company, are corporations duly created and existing under 
the laws of the State of Maryland, with full power and 
'authority to purchase and deal in certificates of indebtedness 

of the City of Baltimore, and are engaged in business in 
Baltimore City and elsewhere. 
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3. The General Assembly of Maryland at the 

Session of the year 1927 duly enacted an Act, known as 

Chapter 431 of the Acts of 1927, Approved April % 1927, 

authorizing the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore to issue 

the Certificates of Indebtedness of said corporation, to an 

amount not exceeding One million five hundred thousand 

dollars (#1,500,000) for the purposes expressed in said Act, 

and a copy of the aforesaid Act is filed herewith marked 

"Exhibit Act of assembly" and is made a part hereof. 

4. Thereafter, the J^ayor and City Council of 
Baltimore enacted an Ordinance known as Ordinance Ho. 1057 

of the Ordinances for the year 1927. and approved by the 
Mayor of the City of Baltimore on April 1 3 , 1927, for the 
purpose of further authorizing the issuance of the 
Certificates of Indebtedness referred to in Chapter 431 in 
the ̂ cts of Assembly of 1927, and a copy of said Ordinance 
is made a part hereof, marked "Exhibit Ordinance". 

5. The said Ordinance was published in two 
daily newspapers printed and published in the City of 
Baltimore on April 15 , 16, 19 and 21, being twice a week for 
two weeks prior to said election. 

6. Thereafter, at the municipal election held 

in Baltimore City on the first Tuesday after the first Monday 

in May, 1927, being the 3r<* day of May, 1927, the official 

ballot contained the following provision: 

- 2 
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AIR PORT LQAIT 
ORDINANCE NO. 1057, APPROVED APRIL 13 , 1927 

An ordinance to author!/.e the Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore (pursuant to Chapter 431 of the 
Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland of 1927) to 
issue its Certificates of Indebtedness to an amount 
not exceeding One million, five hundred thousand 
dollars ($1,500,000) for the acquisition by purchase 
of condemnation of land and/or improvements on land, 
for the pu-rpose of establishing and maintaining for 
public purposes an air port in the City of Baltimore 
to thereby, afford suitable landing facilities for 
accomodating land and sea planes. 

FOR ORDINANCE 

AGAINST ORDINANCE 

7. At the municipal election aforesaid, 66,4-45 

votes were cast for said Ordinance and 22,665 votes were cast 
against said Ordinance. 

8. That thereafter, to wit, on December 29, 1927, 

there was a meeting of the Board of Commissioners of Finance 
of Baltimore City, at which all of the members were present 
and the following resolution was adopted; 

"RESOLVED that the Mayor and City Council 
of Baltimore be and it is hereby authorized to issue 
$1,500,000 Airport seriel I 9 3 3 - I 9 6 7 Loan, series 
1933-1962 inclusive, for $43,000 each, and Series 
1963-1§67 inclusive, for §42,000 each. That said 
loan be issued in the form of coupon bonds of $1,000 
denomination, dated October 1 s t , 1927, registered as 
to principal only, and that they bear interest at the 
rate of A-% per annum; and that the Commissioners of 
Finance offer same for sale at public bidding by 
sealed proposals, and that the time fixed for opening 
bids shall be Tuesday, January 10th, 1928, at 12.00 
of clock Noon, Eastern Standard Time; that the extent 
of publicity to be given and the terms and conditions 
of sale be left to the discretion of the City Register." 

3 
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9. Subsequently, the Commissioners of Finance 
advertised said certificates of indebtedness for sale or issue 
upon sealed proposals, A copy of the circular inviting proposals 
or bids aforesaid is filed herewith as part of this agreement, 

marked "Exhibit Circular". 

10. That pursuant to the terms of the aforesaid 
public offering a bid for said alleged certificates of indebted
ness was received from the defendants, The Baltimore Trust 
Company and Hambleton and Company, a copy of which bid is 
herewith filed marked "Exhibit Bid", and is made a part 
hereof. 

1 1 . That the bid of the said defendants was the 
highest bid received for said certificates of indebtedness 
and thereafter, to wit, on January 10th, 1928, at twelve 
o'clock Hoon the Board of Commissioners of Finance of 
Baltimore met and passed the following resolution: 

"RESOLVED that all bids for the present 
offering of 31,500,000 City of Baltimore Airport 
Serial A-% 1933-1967 Loan, except the joint bid of 
the Baltimore Trust Company of Baltimore and Hambleton 
and Company of Baltimore, be rejected and that the 
bid of The Baltimore Trust Company of Baltimore and 
their associate, of 103.18 and accrued interest, for 
$1,500,000 Airport Serial Afe I933-I967 Loan, be 
accepted and the coupon bonds awarded to them, theirs 
being the highest bid received for the entire 
offering." 

12.. The legality of said proposed issue of 
Certificates of indebtedness and of the action of the defendant, 
the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore in so undertaking to 
issue the same is questioned by the complainant upon the 
following grounds: 

- 4 -
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(a) That the proposed action of the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore, through the Commissioners of finance 
in issuing said Certificates of Indebtedness to the amount of 
One million five hundred thousand dollars ($1 ,500,000) , with 
interest thereon at four per cent. (4"£) per annum until paid, 
is illegal because Chapter 431 of the Laws of Maryland of 1927 . 

and Ordinance Ho. 10 57 of the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore, approved April 1 3 , 1927, do not comply with the 
provisions of .article 1 1 , Section 7 of the Constitution of 
Maryland, in that neither said statute nor said Ordinance 
specifies the rate of interest on said Certificates of Indebted
ness as required by the Constitution. 

(b) That the Act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, Chapter 431 of the Laws of Maryland of 1927, 

authorized the iiayor and City Council of Baltimore to issue 
its Certificates of Indebtedness to an amount not exceeding 
One million five hundred thousand dollars ($1 ,500,000), and 
the said Certificates of Indebtedness proposed to be issued 
by the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, through the 
Commissioners of Finance, pledges the credit of the City 
to the payment of a deot within the meaning of the Constitu
tion, in excess of the said One million five hundred thousand 
dollars ($1 ,500,000), namely by the amount of Four per cent, 

interest thereon until paid. 
(c) That the Ordinance Htf. 10 57 of the 

...ayor and City Council of Baltimore is void in that it attempts 
to delegate to the Board of Finance Commissioners the fixing 
of the rate of interest to be borne by the alleged Certificates 
of Indebtedness. 

(d) That the aforesaid Ordinance Ho. 1057 

- 5 -
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did not prescribe the terms of said loan and fix the interest 
thereof, and the interest to "be borne by said loan was not 
submitted to the legal voters of the City of Baltimore, and 
was not approved by them or a majority of them, all as required 
by section 7 of Article 1 1 of the Constitution of Maryland. 

(e) That said loan and the terms thereof 
were not properly and legally submitted to the legal voters 
of the City of Baltimore and approved by them. 

(f) That Ordinance No. 10 57 of the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore, approved April 1 3 , 1927, is invalid, 
and 1hatthe proposed action of the City through the Commissioners 
of Finance in issuing said certificates of Indebtedness pro
vided for in said Ordinance to an amount of One million five 
hundred thousand dollars ($1 ,500,000) , with interest thereon 
at four per cent. (4^) per annum until paid, is illegal and 
unwarranted and should be enjoined because in violation of 
Article 1 1 , Section 7 of the Constitution of Maryland, for the 
olaintiff claims that the word "debt" used in said Section 7 of 
Article 1 1 of the Constitution, includes interest, both accrued 
and to accrue. 

1 3 . It is further claimed by the complainant that 
the issue of said Certificates of Indebtedness specified in 
said Ordinance and so submitted to the voters and approved by 
them is illegal and unauthorized and that such issue should, 
therefore, be enjoined by this Honorable Court. 

A special case stated is, therefore, submitted 
for the determination of this Honorable Court, which is asked 
to determine and decide whether or not the proposed issue 
of said Certificates of Indebtedness under said Ordinance 
No. 1027, approved April 1 3 , 1927, and under said Chapter 431 

of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland of 1927, 

approved April 5, 1927, is legal, valid and duljy authorised 
by law and in conformity with the provisions of the Constitution 
of this State; and accordingly, a.s the Court may determine, 
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it is agreed that a decree may he entered in this cause, either 
enjoining and prohibiting the issue of said Certificates of 
Indebtedness, or deciding and determining that the proposed 
issue thereof is lawful and legal, and with such other provi
sions as may be proper in the premises. 

It is further agreed that the Court may draw in
ferences from the facts stated,and the right of appeal to 
either or any party to tne Court of Appeals of Maryland from 
any decree entered is fully reserved. 

It is further agreed and stipulated that all Acts 
of the General Assembly of Maryland and all Ordinances of the 
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, which counsel for either 
side may think relevant, may be read from printed volumes of 
such special lawa_and such Ordinances at the hearing of this 
cause in the Circuit Court^of Baltimore City and also in the 
Court of Appeals of Maryland, and considered by said Courts with 
the same effect as though said special Acts and Ordinances had 
been offered in evidence and set out in full in this agreement. 

And as in duty bound. ^> 

Plaintiff / 
Attornfey^for Plaintflff 

City Solicitor 

" Asst. City Solici• rrty Solicitor, for the 
Mayorand City Council of Baltimore. 

ompany ana 
Hambletdn arfci Company, 

A1TY » Attorneys for defendants. 

Ey„ 
/ Defendants 

I approve the filing of this Special Case Stated. 
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It is further agreed that Chapter 391, Laws of Maryland 

1868, and Ordinance No. 62, approved June 24, 1868, copy of which is 

attached hereto and made a part hereof, and the following designated 

statutes and ordinances are a part of this case and record and may "be 

read from the printed volumes in which they are published at the hearing 

of thi3 case in Circuit Court Ho. 2 of Baltimore City and also in the 

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and shall he considered by said Courts 

with the same effect as though said statutes and ordinances had been 

offered in evidence and set out verbatim in this case and record: 

Chapter 36, Laws of Maryland 1868. 
Chapter 48, Laws of Maryland 1870. 
Chapt er 113, Laws of Maryland 1870. 
Chapter 185, Laws of Maryland 1870. 
Chapter 303, Laws of Maryland 1870. 
Chapter 477, Laws of Maryland 1874. 
Chapter 237, Laws of Maryland 1876. 
Chapter 240, Laws of Maryland 1876. 
Chapter 265, Laws of Maryland 1878. 
Chapt er 94, Laws of Maryland 1880. 
Chapter 61, Laws of Maryland 1882. 
Chapter 293, Laws of Maryland 1884. 
Chapter 432, Laws of Maryland 1884. 
Chapter 210, Laws of Maryland 1898. 
Chapter 373, Lav/3 of Maryland 1898. 
Chapter 444, Laws of Maryland 1904. 
Chapter 349, Laws of Maryland 1904. 
Chapter 468, Laws of Maryland 1904. 
Chapter 202, Laws of Maryland 1908. 
Chapter 220, Laws of Maryland 1924. 
Chapter 221, Laws of Maryland 1924. 
Chapter 222, Laws of Maryland 1924. 
Chapter 230, Laws of Maryland 1924. 
Chapter 515, Laws of Maryland 1924. 

Ordinance No. 65, approved 
Ordinance No. 120, approved 
Ordinance No. 12, approved 
Ordinance No. 391, approved 
Ordinance No. 661, approved 
Ordinance No. 22, approved 
Ordinance No. 11, approved 
Ordinance No. 89, approved 
Ordinance No. 126, approved 
Ordinance No. 131, approved 
Ordinance No. 140, approved 
Ordinance No. 71 » approved 
Ordinance No. 233, approved 
Ordinance No. 234, approved 
Ordinance No. 235, approved 
Ordinance No. 236, approved 
Ordinance No. 242, approved 

June 30, 1877. 
Octoher 19, 1882. 
January 31, 1870. 
October 15, 1909. 
April 13, 1911. 
March 24, 1870, 
January 21, 1870, 
May 23, 1876, 
June 19, 1876. 
May 26, 1880. 
Octoher 4, 1880. 
May 10, 1882. 
Septemher 9, 1924. 
September 9, 1924. 
Septemher 9, 1924. 
Septemher 9, 1924. 
Septemher 26, 1924. 



It is further agreed that all of the Seven Million 

Dollars loan authorized "by Chapter 220, Laws of Maryland 1924, and Ordi

nance No. 234, approved September 9th, 1924, has been issued and sold 

and is outstanding. 

It is further agreed that all of the One Million Dollars 

loan authorized "by Chapter 230, Laws of Maryland 1924, and Ordinance No, 

242, approved Septemher 26th, 1924, has been issued and sold and is out

standing. 

It is further agreed that all of the Nine Million Dollars 

of the loan authorized by Chapter 222, Laws of Maryland 1924, and Ordinance 

No. 233, approved September 9th, 1924, ha3 been issued and sold and is out

standing. 

It is further agreed that One Million Dollars of the One 

Million, five hundred thousand dollars loan authorized by Chapter 221, Laws 

of Maryland 1924, and Ordinance No. 236, approved September 9th, 19S4, have 

been issued and sold and are outstanding. 

It is further agreed that One million, five hundred and 

ninety-eight thousand dollars of the Two Million Dollars loan authorized 

by Chapter 515, Laws of Maryland 1924, and Ordinance No. 235, approved 

September 9th, 1924, have been issued and sold and are outstanding. 
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That Chapter 391, Laws of 

Maryland 1868, Page 713, is as follows; 

"AN ACT to authorize the Mayor and City 

Council of Baltimore to issue the Bonds of the said City 

for the purpose of "building a City Hall* 

SECTION 1, BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY OP MARYLAND, That the Mayor and City Council of 

Baltimore he and they are hereby authorized to issue the 

Bonds of the said City to an amount not exceeding the sum 

of one million of dollars, the proceeds from the sale of 

said Bonds to be used in the construction of a City Hall 

in the City of Baltimore; provided, that before the issue 

of said Bonds the said loan be authorized by an ordinance 

of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, and approved 

by a majority of the votes of the legal voters of the said 

City, cast at such time and places as may be fixed by said 

ordinance as prescribed in the seventh Section of Article 

eleven of the Constitution of this State. 

SEC. 2. AND BE IT ENACTED, That this Act 

shall take effect from the date of its passage. 

Approved March 30, 1868." 

And that Ordinance No. 62, approved June 24, 1868, is as follows: 

"AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUING 
OF THE BONDS OP THE CITY, AS AUTHORIZED BY CHAPTER 391 OP 
THE ACTS OP THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP MAHYLAND, ENTITLED 
•AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 0? BALTI
MORE TO ISSUE THE BONDS OP THE SAID CITY FOR THE PURPOSE 
OP BUILDING A CITY HALL.• 

SECTION 1. BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED BY 
THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OP BALTIMORE, that the Register 
of the City be and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
Issue the bonds of the City from time to time as the same 
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may be required, in the course of the erection of the 
new City Hall, should it hereafter "be determined to 
erect said Hall, to an amount not exceeding one mil
lion of dollars, the proceeds from the sale of said 
bonds to be used in the construction of said City Hall; 
provided, that this ordinance shall be approved by a 
majority of the votes of the legal voters of the city 
cast at the election hereinafter provided for. 

SECTION 2. AND BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED, 
that the said bonds shall be issued in sums of not le3S 
than one hundred dollars each, redeemable in fifteen years, 
and bearing interest of six per cent per annum, payable 
quarterly and transferable as other city bonds. 

• 
SECTION 3. * * * * 

SECTION 4. AND BE IT ENA.CTED AND ORDAINED, 
that this ordinance shall be submitted to the legal voters 
of the City of Baltimore for their approval or disapproval, 
at an election to be held on the eighth day of July, A.D. 
1868, on which day polls shall be opened in the various 
precincts of the said City, at the usual places of voting 
in said precincts, said polls to be opened and closed at 
the same time as provided by law for other elections, at 
which said election each of the said voters that shall 
approve the adoption of this ordinance, shall deposit a 
ticket or ballot on which shall be written or printed the 
words *For the Ordinance,* and each of the said voters that 
shall be opposed to the adoption of this ordinance, shall 
deposit a ticket or ballot upon which shall be written or 
printed the words *Against the Ordinance.* 

SECTION 5. * * * * 

SECTION 6. AMD BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAIND, 
that a copy of this ordinance and notice of the time of 
holding the said election, shall be published in at least 
four of the daily newspapers of the City of Baltimore twice 
a week for two weeks prior to the said election. 

SECTION 7. AND BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED, 
that the City Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized 
and directed to have printed tickets of the description 
mentioned in section 4 of this ordinance, and placed at 
all the polls of the said City on the day of the said 
election, and that the Register be and he is hereby 
authorized and directed to pay the expenses of the said 
printing and of the publication provided for in the pre
ceding section, out of any monies in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. 

Approved June 24, 1868. 

ROBERT T. BANKS, Mayor." 


